
0 palliate intractable skeletal pain due to dissemi

nated bony metastases, several radiotracers have been
used with none achieving widespread clinical accept
ance. Phosphorus-32 as Na332PO4,was the first and
most widely employed radiotracer to treat metastatic
bone cancer pain (1-6). Because of undesirable mye
losuppression it has generally been abandoned. Recent
reports have@suggested an array of radiotracers to irra
diate diffuse skeletal metastases such as rhenium-186
(â€˜86Re)(7), yttrium-90 (@Â°Y)(8) and iodine-131- (â€˜@â€˜I)
labeled diphosphonates (9â€”10),and strontium-89 (89Sr)
chloride (11â€”12).At the University of Missouri-Colum
bia, in conjunction with the Dow Chemical Co., we
have developed samarium-i53 ethylenediaminetetra
methylene phosphomc acid (EDTMP), a radiophar
maceutical that is chemically and biologically stable
and preferentially concentrates in skeletal metastases
(13â€”15). The short half-life of â€˜53Sm(46.3 hr) makes it
suitable for repeat tumor irradiation and preliminary
work has shown that the chelate is effective against
primary bone neoplasm in dogs (16). Before instituting
a dose tolerance and therapeutic efficacy clinical trial,
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we evaluatedthis agent in humans with metastatic bone
cancer using a sub-therapeuticdose of [â€˜53Sm]EDTMP
in a pharmacokinetic trial.

METhOD

Patient Selection
Five patients with histopathologically proven primary can

cer and radiographic and/or scintigraphic bony metastases
werestudiedunder physiciansIND 27865(RAH).Allsubjects
were male and their agesranged from 62-85 yr (mean 67 Â±
10 yr). Three patients had primary lung carcinoma and the
other two prostate carcinoma.

Preparation of I'@SmIEDTMP
Samarium-153 was produced at the University of Missouri

ResearchReactor(MURR)bythermalneutronirradiationof
enriched (99.06%)[â€˜535m]oxide.The oxide target wits then
dissolved in 1.0 N HC1 and diluted to 0. 1 N HQ with sterile
water. Six milliliters ofthe solution were added to a lyophilized
kit containing 210 mg of EDTMP and sufficient NaOH was
added to bringthe finalproduct to a pH ofl.0â€”8.5.The yield
ofthe [â€˜535m]EDTMPcomplex was >99% determined by ion
exchange chromatography(13â€”14).The chelate preparation
can be stored in the formulation vial at room temperature
and retains its stability for > 7 days. The primary radiation
emissionsof Sm-i53 are shownin Table 1, and the structure
of EDTMP is shown in Figure 1.
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Samarium-i 53 ethylenediaminetetramethylene phosphonic acid ([1@Sm]EDTMP)has been
proposedto palliatepainresultingfromosteoblasticmetastaticbonecancer.Encouraging
resultsin dogswith primarymalignantbonecancerprovidedthe catalysisfor human
biodistnbution studies in five patients with metastatic skeletal carcinoma. The objective was
to assessthe preferentiallocalizationof [1@Sm]EDTMPin bonylesionsandcompareit to the

@â€œTc-Iabeledphosphonates.Blooddearance of [lmSm]EDTMPwas rapidwith minimal
accumulation in nonosseous tissues. Both radiopharmaceuticals showed identical lesion
uptakein 23 pairedlesions(p > 0.05).This indicatesthat the two radiopharmaceuticals
concentrate in metastatic skeletal lesions by the same mechanism and since [1@Sm]EDTMP
emitsbetaradiationit maybe therapeuticallyusefulin amelioratingmetastaticbonycancer
pain.
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* The average beta particle energy from [1@Sm]EDTMP is 225

keV(NCRPReportNo.58, 1985)andtheaveragerangeinwater
is0.83mm(33).

was used. Interobserver variability was eliminated since a
singleobserveranalyzedthe data.

RadiopharmaceuticalSafety
The safetyof [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPwas determined by using a

sterile pyrogen free preparation, monitoring vital signs before
and up to 1 hr postinjection of the [â€˜535m]EDTMP,by per
forming pre- and postinjection hematologic profiles (white
cell, redcell, and plateletcounts), urinalysesand serum chem
istnes (BUN, serum creatinine, and liver function tests). All
pre-injectionsamplesweredrawn4 hr prior to the intravenous
administration and all postinjection samples were obtained
withinthe subsequent24 hr.

Statistical Methods
Skeletal ratios of [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPand [@mTc]HDPwere

analyzed using the matched pair group design (17) which
determinesifa significantdifferenceexistedbetweenthe lesion
localization of the two agents. A probabilityof p < 0.05 was
consideredsignificant.The same lesionin each patient served
as control for the comparison. All data represents the mean Â±
1 s.d.

RESULTS

In the top row of Figure 2 the skeletal images (A, B,
C) taken with 5 mCi of [99mTc]HDPand the same
images in the lower row (D, E, F) taken with 2 mCi of
[â€˜53Sm]EDTMPshow excellent visualization of the
multiple bony metastases. The ratios ofthe lesion quan
tification are tabulated in Table 2. Lesion-to-normal
bone ratios for [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPand [@mTc]HDP were
4.04 Â±2.62 and 4.0 1 Â±1.97, respectively. Lesion-to
soft-tissue ratios were 5.98 Â±3. 18 for [â€˜53Sm]EDTMP
and 6.87 Â±4.67 for [@mTc]HDP.Normal bone to soft
tissue ratios were 2.47 Â±1.01 for [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPand
2.44 Â±1.25 for [99mTc]HDP No significant difference
between the accumulation of these two agents in bone
cancer lesions was observed (p > 0.5). The data mdi
cates that the same mechanism oflocalization exists for
the [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPand [@â€˜Tc]HDPin skeletal metas
tases, and the soft-tissue localization was minimal.

Whole blood clearance of [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPis shown
in Figure 3. The percent dose in blood was derived
from the blood volume estimates using the method of
Nadler (18). Rapid chelate clearance results in only
5. 17 Â±1.05% and 2.09 Â±0.52% ofthe activity remain
ing in whole blood at 2 and 4 hr postinjection. When
the plasma is separated the percent [â€˜53Sm]EDTMP
remaining at 2 and 4 hr postinjection were 5.2 Â±1.09
and 2.1 1 Â±0.38, respectively. The complex clears
through the kidneys and the amount excreted into the
urine at 24 hr is shown in Figure 4. These results of the
[â€˜53Sm]EDTMPbiodistribution are nearly identical, to
the blood clearance properties of[@mTc]HDP and @mTc
methylene diphosphonate (MDP) (19). The pre- and
postinjection hematologic profiles, serum chemistry
and urinalyses demonstrated no changes in all five

TABLE I
PrimaryRadiationEmissionsof 153Sm

810Beta20%710Beta50%640'Beta30%103Gamma28%

Biodistribution
After injecting 2 mCi of [â€˜535m]EDTMPintravenously,

whole-bodyplanar scintigraphicimages,blood clearanceand
24-hr urinary excretionof the radiopharmaceuticalwere oh
tamed usingthe 103keV(29.8%)gamma photon emissionof
â€˜â€œSm.The imageswerestarted2 hr followingthe injectionof
the [â€˜535m]EDTMPand a large field-of-view (LFOV) scintil
lationcameraequippedwitha low-energyall purpose(LEAP)
parallel hole collimator. The count data was digitized and
computer enhanced to produce quality images for interprets
tion and quantification. The quantified indices included: le
sion-to-normal bone ratios; lesion to soft-tissue ratios; and
normal bone to soft-tissue ratios. The ratios were determined
after the soft tissue background was subtracted. An expen
enced observer(AS) outlined lesions on the scintigramswith
the computer (ADAC-3300) and the averageregional counts
were used to calculatethe bone to nonbone ratios. Twenty
three (23) lesions were studied in the five patients. Each
patient received a [@â€˜Tc]HDP(Osteoscan-HDP, Malhinck
rodt, St. Louis, MO) bone image 2 days before the [â€˜â€œSm]
EDTMP injection. This was done to identify the metastatic
sites in the patients and generate scintigraphic images of the
bony lesionsso that they could be compared to the [â€˜â€œSm]
EDTMP images.As with [â€˜53Sm]EDTMP,the [@mTc]HDP
images were taken 2 hr postinjection of2O mCi in one patient,
2 mCi in a second and 5 mCi in the remaining three. The
[99mTc]HDP dose was varied to adjust the dose to one which
wassimilar to [â€˜53Sm]EDTMP,minimizingvariationsin im
age quality. Twenty millicuries of [@mTc]HDP,the usual
standard dose, was felt to be too large, while 2 mCi was
obviously too low for an ideal comparison. Computer en
hancementofthe imagewasveryhelpfulwhenthe lowerdose

FIGURE 1
Structure of the EDTMP compound which complexes with
â€˜@Smto form[lssSm]EDTMP.
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TABLE2
Comparison of Skeletal Localization of [1@Sm]E

and[@Tc]HDPDTMPRatio

[1@Sm]EDTMP[â€˜@Tc]HDPp.Lesion

to bonet 4.04Â±2.624.01 Â±1.97>0.05Lesion
to soft tissue 5.98Â±3.186.87 Â±4.67>0.05Bonetosofttissue

2.47Â±1.012.44Â±1.25>0.05AlldataismeanÂ±ls.d.,n=23..

Matched pair two groupdesign.t

Soft-tissue background corrected.

FIGURE 2
Mterior chest (A), posterior spine
(B),posteriorlumbosacralspineand
peMs(C) images acquired with 5 mCi
of [@â€œTc]HDPare exhibited in the
top row. Bottom row shows same
projections(D, E, F) obtainedusing
2 mCi of [1@Sm]EDTMP. Both sets
of images were taken 2 hr postinjec
tion. Each revealed the identical met
astatic lesions.

patients. Vital signs did not vary following the injection
of [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPindicating the safety of [â€˜â€œSm]
EDTMP at the subpharmacologic doses employed in
our patients.

DISCUSSION

Painful disseminated bony metastases are common
with carcinomas of the lung, prostate, and breast. In
lung cancer, bony metastases are found in 36% of
patients undergoing metastatic skeletal surveys with
bone scans, while nearly half of the patients with pros
tatic cancer demonstrate bony metastases at the time
of their initialpresentation(20-21).Theselesionsare
frequently widespread and show high avidity for the

@Tcphosphonate complexes. Carcinoma ofthe breast
is the second most common cancer in females and may
be associated with bony metastases in 50% of the pa
tients within 12 mo ofits initial presentation. By 18 mo
bony metastases may occur in three quarters of these
patients(22). Approximately one- to two-thirds of these
patients will develop pain (23). External beam irradia
tion is an ideal therapyto ameliorate the pain of isolated

metastases. Although disseminated bony metastases
have also been treated with hemibody or total-body
external irradiationwith some success the approach of
the additional radiation burden is undesirable and po
tentially myelosuppressive. Analgesics used to ameio
rate bone pain are frequently limited in their period of
effectiveness and patients rapidly develop drug toler
ance. Addiction is not an uncommon sequelae of nar
cotic analgesia in patients with intractablebone cancer
pain. Pain reliefusing chemotherapeutic regimens and/
or hormone therapy is a welcomed but unpredictable
consequence and is limited and brief in duration.

For several years particulate emitting radionucides
such as 32P(TÂ½= 14d; a pure beta emitter) as either
the anionic phosphate or as a ligand (HEDP), has been
used to treat metastatic bone cancer. The use of this
radionudide is complicated by excessive myelosuppres

BLOODCLEARANCEFORSm-153-EDTMP(n.5)
Msan % Doss +1- 2(Std.D.v.)
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FIGURE 3
Bloodclearanceof [1@Sm]EDTMP.Theplasmaclearance
curve (not shown) was identical.
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URINARY ACCUMULATION OF Sm-153-EDTMP (n=5)
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Cumulative24-hrurinaryexcretionof [1@Sm]EDTMP.

sion ( 1â€”6).More recently, alpha amino-(3-[I- 13 1] iodo
4-hydroxygenzylidene)-diphosphonate ([â€˜3'I]BDP3)has
been used in limited clinical trials and was reported to
effectively relieve bone pain in patients with bony me
tastases (9-10). Yttrium-90 EDTA has been used cx
perimentally and has not advanced to clinical applica
tion because of high liver uptake (-â€˜-10%)(8). Studies
with [â€˜86Re]HEDPin animals have shown excessive
irradiation to the kidney because ofhigh kidney uptake
(7,24,25), however, this diminishes significantly if the
â€˜86Recomplex is purified and only the pure complex is
used (24). Limited clinical trials indicate its effective
ness for pain palliation (24). Reddy and Robinson
reported on the palliation of bone cancer pain using
89Sr(11). Complete or marked relief of bone pain was
observed in 38% oftheir patients, with 53% admitting
to pain reduction (mild response) and 9% experiencing
no relief or increase in the pain. Pain palliation with
895rhas been widely studied and the most encouraging
results are reported for breast and prostate carcinoma
metastases to bone (11,12,26â€”28).

We believe [â€˜535m]EDTMPhas several distinct ad
vantages as a radiopharmaceutical to palliate metastatic
bone cancer pain. First, the medium energy of â€˜â€œSm
beta emissions (avg E@ = 225 keY) are sufficiently
energetic to deposit a high radiation dose to the tumor
with less damage to the bone marrow due to its short
range in tissue. The physical half-life of â€˜â€œSm(46.3 hr)
is relatively short and should permit it to be adminis
tered in either a single or multiple doses. It is present
as a single chemical entity that exhibits excellent in
vitro stability (15). Its rate of decay and economy of
production should allow its delivery to most clinical
facilitates throughout the country. Finally, it has a 103
keV (29.8%) gamma-ray emission that allows one to
image the photon scintigraphically. Not only can this
be used to monitor its body distribution but it can also
be used to perform dosimetry of individual lesions for
each patient. A dosimetric assessment of [â€˜53Sm]

EDTMP has recently been reported using rat model
determinations (29). The pharmacokinetic data oh
tamed in this human study provided the base to calcu
late a better estimate of dosimetry for the patients
receiving [â€˜53Sm]EDTMPtherapy (30). Recent data
from a safety study in humans performed in our labo
ratory (31) and in a high dose study in dogs (32)
provides evidence that this agent will be able to produce
desirable therapeutic effects at doses producing well
tolerated transient myelosuppression. Quantitative im
age results demonstrated high lesion uptake with mean
lesion to bone ratios of 4.04 Â±2.62 and lesion to soft
tissue ratios of 5.98 Â±3. 18. The chelate clears rapidly
from the plasma through the kidneys into the urine.
Approximately halfofthe administered dose is excreted
into the urine by 6â€”7hr. The remaining dose (-@â€˜45%)
is deposited in the skeleton with little soft-tissue uptake
such as the liver.

In conclusion, this study demonstrates that [â€˜â€œSm]
EDTMP is a suitable radiopharmaceutical to initiate
therapeutic trials in patients with bone pain resulting
from skeletal metastases. Its physical and biokinetics
properties appear optimum and its propensity to local
ize in bony metastatic sites that are osteoblastic in
nature has been established. Neoplastic bone disease
associated with lytic-type of bony metastases such as
multiple myeloma may not be treatable with [â€˜â€œSm]
EDTMP.
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